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For Reservations or Take Out, Call 

714.289.1508
7448 E. CHAPMAN AVE., ORANGE

Da Bianca Trattoria was a dream come true for Bianca Cangelosi Bavand.  After 
opening one of the �rst Italian restaurants in Irvine, Bianca and husband Artie 
seized the opportunity to open Da Bianca close to their East Orange home in 
1990.  

While Artie managed the business end of the restaurant, Bianca developed the 
menu.  Her inspiration was the food from her hometown of San Giuseppe Jato, 
Sicily -- simple food using only the freshest ingredients (the same food she 
cooked for her family).  

Over the course of 30 years, Da Bianca Trattoria has earned a reputation as a 
beloved local restaurant serving authentic Italian cuisine. Word spread quickly 
about the delicious pasta, homemade specialties and warm hospitality.  

Daughter Marjan Bavand Dunn, an Orange native, and her family are now 
continuing the family legacy of welcoming our neighbors as they celebrate 
milestones, meet friends and share family dinners.  Da Bianca’s  philosophy 
remains the same: treat all customers as though they were guests in our home.

Ci Vediamo (See you soon)!
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Tiramisu Tray                                                                                                               75
Ricotta Cheesecake with Raspberry sauce                                                              65

Excellent take-out choices! Can be picked up hot or ready to bake at home.Insalata Caprese                                                                                                       40
Sliced tomatoes topped with basil and fresh mozzarella
(12 pieces) 
Melanzane Funghetto                                                                                         40
Cubed eggplant and mushrooms in tomato sauce
(Serves 8) 
Mista or Ceasar Salad Tray                                                                                 28
(Serves 12)

Arancini                                                                                                                        90
Sicilian rice balls stu�ed with meats, cheese and peas
(12 balls)

Polpette                                                                                                                        48
Homemade meatballs in marinara sauce
(24 pieces)

Garlic Bread                                                                                                                   8
(12 pieces)
 

Polpette Homemade Meatballs with marinara sauce (12) 24

Salsiccia Grilled Italian sausage with marinara sauce (12) 40

Pollo Tray Chicken Piccata - lemon, capers,  white wine                                           140
 Chicken Marsala - marsala wine, mushrooms
 (6 full orders - 7 oz. per order)  
Pollo Tray 2 Parmigiana - pan-fried chicken cutlet with marinara and mozzarella 140
 (6 full orders - 7 oz. per order)

Salmon Tray Salmone Livornese - white wine, artichoke, red onion, tomatoes 155
 Salmone Piccata - lemon, capers, white wine                                          155
 Salmone Calabrese - grilled, topped with tomatoes,  155
 red onions, basil 
 (6 full orders - 7 oz. per order) 
Osso Buco Veal Shanks braised in wine and vegetable sauce 450
 (Serves 12)

Contourni Mixed Vegetables (broccoli, carrots and cauli�ower) 30
 (Serves 6)

 

 

Lasagna Tray                                                                                                                 85
Pasta layered with bolognese meat sauce and bechamel.  
(Serves 6-10)  
Lasagna Verde Tray                                                                                                    90
Spinach pasta layered with bolognese meat and mushroom sauce and bechamel 
(Serves 6-10) 
Cannelloni Romana Tray                                                                                       80
Pasta crepes �lled with chicken, spinach, mushrooms with marinara and 
bechamel sauce
(12 crepes)   

Cannelloni Ricotta                                                                                                   75
Pasta crepes �lled with ricotta and mozzarella cheeses with marinara sauce 
(12 crepes)

Rotolo Salsiccia Tray                                                                                                  90
Homemade pasta rolled with ricotta, sausage and sun-dried tomatoes 
with marinara and bechamel sauce
(12 pieces)

Penne al Forno Tray                                                                                                   80
 Pasta baked with bolognese meat sauce and bechamel with marinara on the side.  
(Serves 6-8) 

Melanzane Parmigiana                                                                                            85
Grilled eggplant layered and baked with marinara and mozzarella
(6 full orders or 12 half orders)
 

Should be served right away - (6 orders per tray)

Pasta  Bolognese                                                                                                         85
Pasta Marinara                                                                                                             75
Pasta Tomato Meat Sauce                                                                                       80
Farfalle Genovese - chicken, sun-dried tomatoes, onions, creamy pesto                 85
Farfalle Veneziana - sausage, mushrooms, peas, creamy tomato sauce                85
Ravioli (Cheese, chicken or sausage)                                                                             95
Orecchiette Vegetali - mixed vegetables, garlic and olive oil                                 80

(serves 12)


